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THE GUILLOTINE AT WORK ,

Oinsiye Partisans" Resigning aid

RcsigncOy Spcigl Reps ! ,

Progress of the Political Revolu-

tion

¬

at thedapita

Great Hcforms Under Way Mnttor
inK of the Mart Throng InterestI-

nR
-

Treaty Gossip , Fast and
Present The New

Philosophy ,

Special Correspondence of TUB HUE-

.WASHINOTOX

.

, D. C. , March 25. When
iho great Corliss cnglno at the Pbllado-
lpha! centennial exposition would alatt-
Us movement wore very slow nt first ita

resolutions few and . far botwocn bnt
slowly gathering ita strength Its mighty
power would ore long make Itself manl
foot to the waiting thousands , and all the
machinery of the building would bo In

rapid motion. The political guillotine
hero moves very slow , too slow for dome
cratio cxpsctants , but Its vertical move-

ments are slightly on the increase , and
when the axe docs come down it la with a-

thud. .

TWO MORE CONFEDERATE

ara Invited to return and partake of the
fatted calf. Gor. Porter , of Tonnciaco ,

has become assistant occrotary of otato.-

Ho

.

nerved through the war In the con-

federate
¬

army. Mr. Atkim , also of Ten-
nessee

¬

, the now comiaalonor of Indian
affairs , was in the con federate army , and
also In the confederate congress. Do
they .not deserve the good
things of the land ? Was not the
returning prodigal drawn closely to the
paternal bosom , whllo the brdther, whu
had remained steadfast ) tending the
flocks and herds , stood out in the cold
rain. Surely , such blosiod forgiveness Is
worthy of Imitation by the apostles of-

democracy. . Atkins Is a strong adherent
of Sam Randall ; so is Malcolm Hay , tbo
now first assistant postmaster general ;

these appointments clearly indicate the
presence of Mr. Randall in very close
contiguity to the dispensing power. It-
is a matter that requires prompt atten-
tion

¬

, or there may bo trouble. Speaker
Carlisle , Henri Waterbouse , ( I beg par-
don

¬

, it Is "VVattorson , I bellovo hope ho
will not ahoot mo for calling him Water-
house , ) and Wm. M. Morrison , of Illl-
nols

-

, ought to call a halt , to Cleveland ,

and demand a cessation of hostilities.
Revenue reformers and free traders of
the Watterson stripe are beginning to ask
if the Pennsylvania protectionist , Ran-
dall

¬
, is at the head of affairs , and controls

the dispensation of patronage.
TUB A1H IS ALKEADY MOUKY

about Louisville it is even lurid in Illi-
nois

¬

; though the wrath Is pent
up for the time , it cannot
long bo smothered , and when
this political dynamite docs explode , the
[rlsh dynamite explosion will bo but the
bursting of Chlncsa fire crackers along-
side of it the llphtnlng will play along
the political eky , and the lament will
como "whore , oh , whore , Is the etareye
goddess of reform ? " and the refrain will
mawor buck , "dying by Iho band of
Sam Randall. "

It Is pleasant to glvo credit where
credit is duo. The secretaries of war and
navy are taking hold of an evil which
las long aflllcted those branches of the
subllc service. A class of officers have
iuccecded , by ono moans or another , in-

worktu ? themselves into cushioned berths
which they have managed to retain for
foam. Some of those officers , when they
rejoin their regiment , will need an in-

troduction
¬

to It ; whllo some of these
navy gentlemen , when they get to sea ,
will hardly prove by practical observation
.ho difference between an Atlantic ocean
steamer and an ancient Missouri rlvor-
atern wheeler. Those men

HAVE T.ED TUB GERMAN ,

dauncod the launcera.played tennis lawn ,
served as "best man ," at swell weddings
figured at "teas" and ' 'kottlodrumlng , "

conspicuously conspicuous at receptions
and soirees , lived so long in those at-

ractlvo
-

; positions of ease and luxurywith
little or nothing to do , that they have
como to fool that their branches of the
service- have no demand upon them , sive-

o; draw their pay witn monotonous regu-
arlty.

-

. They resort to political Influences
;o secure thcaa soft places , and then to
retain them when secured. No class of
persons resort more to political Influence
;han they ; they know all the tricks of-

ho; trade as well as ward politicians.
Even now , before any orders are issued ,

they scent the danger and they or their
wlfes are rushing ground the senators or
members , beseeching them to go to the
secretaries and persuade them to exempt
their husbands from going to sea or to
the plains , exclaiming , "Don't let my
husband be sent to sea , or the distant
posts. I hwo lived long hero , you know
I will die out In those horrid regions , "

This evil
REQUIKES 1IEUOIO TREATMENT ,

drastic remedies , the knife and pruning
liook. If the officers , to whom I have
alluded , could be lopped elF from the
service , it would bo a blessing. In many
cases , It would open the way for promo-
tion

¬

to meritorious oflicen , who have
served the country faithfully year after
year in forbidding regions beyond the
comforts and sweets of more- favored
sections , fighting hostile Indians , and in
other hard service on the plains and In
the mountains. I know officers out there
who have grown gray In the service , who
have been there ten , fifteen , and perhaps
twenty years , and who are lieutenants
and captains still. I have always been a-

fiiend ot the army and navy ; always
voted in favor of every mcsjago to pro-

mote
-

their eflicloncy and well-being ,
and the comfort of the officers and men.
Every one will observe that my strictures
do not refer to worthy officers. I have
BO long been cognizant of this evil that I
speak out plainly la meeting. I recall
ono Instance , some years ago , of a staff
officer of the army who had boon
stationed hero so long that bd had come
to believe himself

A LIFE HXTUK-
Eat the capital city ; ho was ordered , un-

expectedly
¬

to himself , to a distant post-
.Do

.
had boon prominent In Sunday

sohools , ( I do net mention that to his
projudics ) , and ho induced a larfo; number
of tcoje sohools of the city to petition the
sectrewry for a revocation of the order
on the ground that they would suffer by
his removal. Their petitions did not
avail however , and bo had to go. If the
secretaries of tbo WM and the navy put
an end to this favorllelsm and wrong
they will accomplish reform that en-

titles
-

them to the gratitude of every real
friend of the army and navy.-

I
.

bad read so mauy good things , and
kind sayings of Miss Cleveland , that I

had como to regard hot as a kind of ideal
lady for the whlto homo ; ono who , In her
enlarged sphere , would spread a benign
Influence In all the circles in which she
might move ; when lo , there came floating
along in the newspapers an item like
this : "Miss Cleveland delivered a lee *

tnro last summer ( before some Institute'-
an "Altruistic Faith. " "Therethore , the
ideal is broken , " I muttered to myself ,
" ho must be a bluo-sto.klng. Altruistic ,

Altruistic ; too much for mo ; whore it
Webster ?" Mortifying to confess it , but
I was relieved when It was not to bo
found In the main dictionary , and wai
only found In the latest suplimont. "Al-
trnlstlc

-

, regard tor the rights of others ,
opposite selfishness , that is good.-

"THE
.

HIGHEST , CROWNING , VIRTUE
in the school of Positive philosophy. '
That is bettor. I then remembered nav-
Ing

-
looked up the wi rd once before , but

it had gone frou my memory. The prin-
ciple

¬

Is the oxproision of the highest , and
noblest dovelopmnnt in the true llfo ol
man or woman It la the very essence ol
beneficence , of real brotherhood ; It Is the
very spirit and the essence of the teach-
ings

¬

of that matchless code of morals and
oflawaproclaimed by Him , whowhile-
on earth , sake words of comforc and ol
hope to all. If Miss 0. illustrates hoi
faith In tills principle in the presidential
mantion , and I do not she will , she
will bo in her appoprlats sphere. There
is reason to bolcvo the honso will bo a
good American homo , with homelike in-

fluences
¬

surrounding it ; no modeling
after Anglican customs and styles , no en-
couragement

¬

to snobbish aristocracy , and
post midnight suppers will bo things oi
the past. Miss Cleveland is , evidently ,
a good , very sensible , Christian ltdy.

THE TREATIES.

The withdrawal of the Spanish anc-
Nicaraugna treaties indicates that this
administration does not Intend to take
things second hand , that it intends to In-

nuijurato
-

Itc own polity in such matters.
Whether they will return to the senate
at iho next session is doubtful. It did
seem to mo that by the Nicaragua treaty
an opportunity was presented to the
Untied States to accomplish something In-

a field to which their attention should
have been given long ago. Its ratlfica-
tlon would have given us a controlling in-

terest in the canal , though , of course , it
would have been open to the commerce
of alt nations ; but the United States
would have been the dominant power
thero. It would have planted American
Interests in that quarter It would have in
expanding American commerce It would
have given us watet communication with
our extensive Pacific coast , and with our
faraway Alaska possessions ; and it would
have been an additional pll'ar in support
of our American Monroe doctrine. If-
wo have lost the opportunity ,
it will bo only a repetition
of what has occurred before , when wo
have lot slip from us opportunities for
obtaining valuable acquisitions , by

THE SUI'INENESS OF OUK DIPLOMACY,
and when a secretary of etito does stiffen
up his vcrtibrae enough to take a for-
ward

¬

stop without taking oil his hat to
the nations of Earopo and asking their
permission , the senate is likely to take a
slop in the opposite direction. Timidity
lias been too much of a feature of our
Foreign policy. Our secretaries of state
have been hampered by that bugbear of
the Olsyton-Bulwor treaty , which was a
blunder from the start on our part, and
which now belongs to Iho diplomatic rub-
bish

¬

of the dead past , and which Great
Britain has , tlmo and again , violated ,
and has thus released us from all obliga-
tion

¬
to be bound by It. What this nation

needs la a firm , decided , American for-
eign

¬

policy in other words , Amer'ca'
mist assert herself.

ONE SCARCELY REALIZES NOW

without looking at the map , that the
United States border on the north , or
ono portion of It on the Arctic seas , and
on the west upon Behrlng Strait ,
hai It stretches ftom a point

where ono can stand and look across the
channel , thirty-seven miles , Into Asia ,
and then fix his glance on the Arctic cir-
cle

¬

, to the southern most part of Florida
n the Gulf of Mexico.

The treaty negotiated by Wm. H. Sew-
ard

-
with the Rnesian minister , for the

purchase of the Russian potscsslon , was
Alaska , on the north coast , excited much
ridicule at the time. It was regarded as-

a vast expanse of wild , desolate , waste ,
over tbo most of which no foot of civilized
nan had ever trod ; as valueless as the
jottom of the sea that washed its coast ,
irlnglng to us only walrus , Icebergs ,
)oar bears , and a few miserable esqul-

maux
-

Indians. It was a part of the
great belt reaching from Bohring Strait ,
ilrcllng the Frozen Ocean , to Ballings-
3ay , unexplored nnd unoxplorablo ; lay-
ng

-

there as an impassible bearer between
that ocean and that portion of the North
American continent , susceptible of SU-
Balnlng

-

human life. The seal fishery was
scarcely developed ; no ono then really
comprehended what that might amount
o in the future. In the executive sod-

bloti
-

Senator Sumner made ono of-

ho ablest , most learned and
most elaborate speeches ho over
uttered. He made exhaustive investiga-
tions and researches into all the histories ,
and in all the languages , where anything
was to bo found bearing on that region
of the world , from the earliest discoveries
down to the then present tlmo , and por-
rayed In vivid colors the advantages to-

osult from the possession of that tcrri-
ory.

-

. It is not saying too much , te-
state that his speooh undoubtedly carried
ho senate , and gave success to what , at-

Irst , seemed a hopeless task. The treaty
was ratified. The Russian exchequer be-

came
¬

rlchsr by the addition of $7,000-
)00

, -
) , the price agreed upon by the nego-
tiators

¬

, piid over by the United States ,

and the Russian flag ceased to float on-

my portion of the western hemisphere-
.Thirtysovon

.

senators voted for the rail-
Icatlon

-

, and two against , Fessenden , of
Maine , and Merrill , of Vermont.

TUB WRITER VOTED TOR IT ,

For the reason that ono the less European
power would have a foothold on this con¬
tinent.

Three years or so afterwards , under the
auspices of President Grant , Secretary
Fish negotiated the treaty with President
Baez , of San Domingo , for the cession of
that island to the United States. Sum-
ner

-

fought thla treaty with all the zeal ,
earnestness and ability that marked bis
effort 'n support of the treaty with Alas-
ka

¬

, and had much to do with securing Ita-

defeat. . Ho mot it with argument , de-

nunciation
¬

, invective and ridicule. Sum-

ner
-

wai on the best of terms with Sew-

ard
-

while ho was secretary of state , and
on very poor terms with Grant and Fish
Now , I cannot bring myself to wrlto any-
thing unkind of Mr. Sunnier , for ho was
my warm , personal friend , bnt I was
compelled to think at the tlmo that

THOSE RESPECTIVE RELATIONS

had something to do with shaping his
course touching the two treaties , though
It may have been unconsciously so to-

him. . I never could understand the
forca if the argument that rendered the
purchase of AlaaVa , so desirable , and the
(cquliitlon ot San Domingo to objection
able. If It be said that San Domingo i

separated from the United States b
water the same may bo said of Alaska
and the latter is in ore distant from
Washington territory than Is Doming
from the coast of Florida. This island is
ono of the most valuable in tha group o
the Antilles , rich with all the fruits ap-
pertaining to the tropics , presenting i

desirable resort to the colored people o
the south who might tlcalro to leave tha-
eoctlon , with a climate to which they are
well adapted. It would have given us-

AN EXCELLENT COOLING STATION

Spoaklng of treaties reminds mo , that
durlog the first part of Washington's ad-

ministration , when ho desired to make a
treaty ho would first have n rough draft
prepared , and then would take It in
person to the senate In executive session ,
explain its proposed features and take
the views ot senators , and them negoti-
ate

¬

, On ono occasion ho went into the
senate witli a projected treaty , in secret
aoatjon , and they modified it , slashed it ,
cut it up , and emasculated it to such
degree that Washington got mad
snatching up the papers and his hat ,

LEFT IN DISGUST,

saying ho would bo d d if ho would
over enter that body aqaln. " From that
tlmo to the present , the prastico has
been , first to negotiate the treaty , and
then , .signed by the contracting parlies ,
present it to the senate for ratification.

This incident Is related upon the
authority of Hon. G. W. Crawtord , sco
rotary of the treasury under James
Monroe , and ono of the five candidate :

for the presidency in 182-1 Ho related
it to President Monroe and John Qulncj
Adams , then secretary of state. Monrco
said ho ( himself) entered the senate early
in Washington's administration , and ho
remembered to have hoard something ol
that kind.-

IT

.

IS PAINFUL TO RELIEVE

that Washington used the wicked word
parenthetically described above , bnl
there is a good deal of traditional ovl
dunce over in Virginia , tending to show
that the father of his country would , at
times , bo provoked into using language
of great pungency.

There was dynamite in the air yester-
day , and sky-rockets , and plenty of ex-

plosions , when it was known who were
nominated for foreign missions. "Who-
is Phelps ?" (nominated for the English
mlnslon passed from mouth to mouth
"Never hoard of him before" was the
universal answer. The president is giv-
ing

¬
the waiting democrats a surprise

party ovcry day , but they don't appre-
ciate

¬
it ; they are mad , ay , "mad" does

not express it , too tame ; they are up-
roaronsly mad ; they are furiously mad ;

thor uro rantankoroutly mad ; they are
Jghting mad ; they aro-

DANGEROUSLY MAD ,

and what is more , there appears to be no-

remedy. . They arc now rcptatlng the iu-

errogatoiy: of Flanigan , the Texas states-
man , who put the question in the Chicago
republican convention in 1880 , because
;he convention condemned the spoils doc-
trine

¬

, "what are wa hero for ? " and for-
lorn

¬

democrats sadly echo back the an-
swer , "yes , what are wo hers for ? Why
did wo elect Cleveland ? " and then , the
philosophical solilcqny :

"If wo are BO eoon done for ,

"I wonder what wa wore begun fort"-

"Wo might just as well have elected
Blaine , " say thoy. There is trouble in-

ho; democratic household it is sniffed in-

ho; air the times are portentous of po-

Itical storms , simoons , earthquakes and
cyclones , nnd none can toll what a day
may bring forth. "And they shall flee
into the mountains of Hopsldam , whcro-
ho; lion roaroth and the whangdoodlo , "

etc. , etc-
.During

.
all this wreck of democratic

joarta and hopes , the republican monitor
a riding serenely in a sheltered harbor ,.
) elng thoroughly overhauled and refitted ,
to be ready for the signal to hoist her
colors and go bounding over tbo political
sea again in triumph-

.In
.

one of my late letters , the typo or-

ny manuscript , caused a vexing blunder.
What I intended to say was : "There are
only two now in the senate who wore
members of that body when Tipton and
ho writer entered it in 1807 Sherman

and Edmunds ," JOHN M. TJIAYEH.

STOP THAT COUGH
3y using Dr. Frnzier'a Throat and IJnni* Bal-
lam the only sura cure for Coughs , Colds ,
loarsenoBa nnd Sore Throat , and all diseases

of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-
ough. . It may piovo fatal. Scores and
mudredaof grateful people owe their lives to-
Dr. . Frnzier't Throat and Limp Balsam , and

no family will ever bo without It after once
ising it , nnd discovering ita marvelous power.
.t ia put up in largo family bottles and Bold-
er the email prlco of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Kubp & Co. and 0. F. Goodman-

.A

.

Twenty-Four Hour AVnloh.
Toronto Globe.

Among the various contrlvancss for In-
floating twenty-four hours onnatch dials ,

ono dooms to bo neat and ingenious. The
Hal is made with twelve holes iu place of-
.ho usual figures. During the firat half

of the day , midnight to noon , tbo figures
1 to 12 , placed on a disk at the back ,
how through ; at noon the disk becomes
utornatically shifted so that the figures

. to 12 are replaced by figures 1M to 2-1

0)) ; at midnight the figures 1 to 12 are
gain brought into view. Thus , whllo-
otaining the ordinary and familiar and
onvenlent 12-hour spaces , the advantage

if the 24-hour system la obtained without
ho necessity of keeping n double set of-

lourly figures constantly in ylovr.

Success or Failure ,

Five hundred business men have ro-

ently
-

given their written opinions on
his Important question. Only n few of
hem have anj thing to Bay about health
n connection with it. Health hss more
o do with success than most folks sup-
oso.

-

. Many men have been wrecked by
lyapeptic etomacha and impoverished
) lood. What a pity. Don't make a-

ailuro of your life. Take Brown's Iron
Bitters. Dr. J. B. Morgan , Joplin ,
Ho. , eays : "I find Brown's Iron Bitters
; lvoj enttio satisfaction to all who use
t. " So do hundreds of o'her tlostors.

Attacked by
Clean ( N , Y. ) Letter to Utica Observer.

Doles Lante , an Elk county farmer ,
ias boon annoyed greatly this winter by
weasels In his poultry jard and houses ,
the blood-thirsty little animals bavins
killed his fowls by the score , and defied
all efforts to trip them. Saturday Mr-
.Lanto

.
was walking through a etony field

311 his fnrm , end siw a weaeol run into a
big heap of stones piled looroly in the
middle of the field. Ho had a walking
a ick , and , going to tha stone pile , begat
t ) throv down atones to got at the wea-
sel

¬

or saro it out. Presently a weaso
jumped out , and he struck at it with his
c me. It did not run away , but sprang
at Linto'a throat the spot a weasel in-

stlnctively trias to seize. The fanner
struck at It again and hit it , but it re-
t.inied gamely to the attack , and whether
In answer to a signal or not the
f roier does not know , weasels begau to-

nwarrn ent of the ttoue pile on all sides
* ud in a second were springing upot-
Lante , climbing 'nlmb'y' up his clothes
t ying to roach his face. They bit him
with their simp teeth , and finding tha

ho would bo utmblo to keep the savage
little blood-Backers from fastening their
teeth in his neck , without help , ho shot
them ofl M bc.it ho could anil started at
the top of speed for homo , The wrasols
followed him until ho rcalod the fcnco.
Ills hands wore bleeding from a dozen
wounds and If ho hid remained to fight
the weasels they would undoubtedly hare
over powered and killed him. In the
Afternoon Mr. Lanto returned to the
stone pile with two men , two guns and a-

dog. . They routed out the weasels and
killed thirty a colony which had boon
devastating the entire neighbor-
hood

¬
for a year and more.

Throe UPBSOIIS
Why every ono needs , and should take
flood's Sartaparilla In the spring :

1st : Because the sjstem U now In its
greatest need. Hood's Sarsitparllla gives
strength.-

2d
.

: Because tha blood is sluggish and
impure. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies.-

3d
.

: Because , from the above facts ,

Hood's Sarsaparllla will do n greater
amount of goctl now than at any other
tlmo. Take it now.

The Ijocomotlvo In 'Winter ,

Mechanical Kngincor-

.A
.

locomotive cab in winter is a dreary
place. It is bad In dtylimo , but on a
winter night when the snow flies fast , the
locomptivo Is a good place to keep out of,

Even in the day it is impossible to see
anything if a snow storm prevails. The
rails run right up into tbo air. Nothing
can bo soon ahead but a jumping off place
The windows are frozen np or covered
with snow , and from innum °rablo cracks
and crevices around the floor whore it
joins the boiler como draughts that blto
and sting. The engine caws like a crow

haugh , baugh , now fast , now alow , ac-

cording
¬

as the drifts cover the track or nn-
covorlt

-

for a btief spacoand when it strikes
a drtit it throws the snow in blinding
olomls all over itself , jtul as the spray
flies over vessel shipping a sea , The track
is rough , for the Irost has disturbed it ,
and the engine lurches ahead , staggering
to and fro like a drunken man.

The are few more impriailvo spectacles
ia this world than a powerful locomo-
tive

¬

laboring through a heavy snow etorni ,

To the observer beaido the track it looms
up through the gloom 'tremendous and
artful. The locomotive seems the em-
bcdlmcnb

-

of the duath nugol. moving
swiftly and noiselessly. Tha snow has
mufllcd the whir of the rolling friction of
the whoils on the rails , and the train
glides by like the unsubstantial pageant
of a dream With its black breath , its
snorts of tire , its noarso voice , it h truly
Apollyon , the destroying nnjol , and tb.L-

man must bo nnimprossiblc Indeed who
does not feel a thrill at Its advent.-

DURKEE'S

.

SALAD DRESSINO & COLD
MEAT AUCE. The universal favorite
both in tbo U. S. and Great Britain ,

Wholesome , delicious , economical and
nutritions. Saves anxiety , waste and
trouble.

With an Eye to Business.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe-

."Yon
.

had an accident the other; day , I
understand , " said a merchant traveler te-
a conductor.-

"Yen
.

, slightly ; dinnpoJ our passengers
over an embankment , that's all. "

"Any ef the boys aboard ! "
"Of course ; did you ever see a train

whore there wasn'tV-
""Any of them hurt ?"
"No. They never get hntt. Though

wo had caught ono of them. "
"How ? "
"Well , you see ho was traveling for a

drug house and was pretty much of a-

dude. . Ho had an end scat in the car
hat wont ov r first and after the excite-

ment
¬

, when all the boys had got out and
were doing what they could to save the
Dalance of the people , they discovered
;he dude was missing. They skirmished
awhile in the debris and in the second
car found him crawling through a win-
low.

-
. The dude caught on at puce and

looking up at the crowd said , coolly
and with a drawl , ' 'Aw , gentlemen , I-

iveally beg pardon for causing yo any de-
ay

-
, but you know theoh ah a dozun pas-

songahs
-

or moah in that bottom call and
weally , you know , I couldn't toah my-
eclf

-
away until I had taken tholr ordahs

for court pla&tah and arnica. 1 have
ihom dovtn In my boot and if you will
kindly diwect mo to the nearest tele-
graph

¬

station you will not only have my-
stoom> and that of my house , bnt alto

;hat of a uuinbah of snll'ihwlng passcn-
ahs.

-
; . ' It showed moro gall than any-
liing

-
I over saw , and the boys showed

inn a telegraph ollico before they could
recover from the shock "

Origin ol Ainiiionii ,

Ammonia la obtained In large quantities
} y the putrefaction of tbo urine of uni-

mals. . JJncyclojMlta Jirtlannica
Every housekeeper can test baking

> owdcru containing this disgusting drug
y placing a can of the "Royal" or "An-
Irows'

-
Pearl" top down on n hot stove

until heated , then remove the cover and
moll.-

Dr.
.

. Pricas Cream Baking Powder does
lot contain Ammonia , Alum , Llmo , Pot-

ash
¬

, Bono Phosphates , ( prove it by the
bsvo test ) . It Is prepared by a Physlcan-
ind Chemist with special regard to cleani-
nocB

-

and hoalthfulnoss.

Sentiments.-
Naw

.

YOUK , March 30. Senator Kiddle-
lorger

-

did not attend tha meeting of Iriib
evolutionists last night. In his telegram he
aid : "Wer I nt your meeting my eenti-
nents

-

would bo American without knownoth-
ngism.

-

. Irishmen can be Americans without
orgettiog their oppressed country. I balleve-
t to be tbo duty of American Iiithmon do
heir utmost for Irish nationality and liberty. "

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

JOHN HAGLE ,
ttCCCXbtOft T-

OfTjJLAb J JNrruo
, r

(P AJ-
LiWholesale

Produce
And Coin HI istfioii.-

No

.

, 386 llolladay SI , ,
DEHVER , COL

Solicit Consignments and guar-
antee

¬

quick sales nnd protcpt re-

turns.
¬

. Give iu a tria1.
References Bradstrccl's or Duui

Agencies ; and German Nutionii
Bank , Denver.

. . .
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica.

Lumbago , Dackacho , Headache , Toothache.
noroTliinl.S pltliiB .Sniln .lti-ul o ,ItiiriK , Nrnlilx.ri-ixt ItlleK ,

* " ' ' nTIIFB . I-AINS .
7 vtuft HI , and [iMlrri n r

IHrrctloiuIn
Hlifr . Hnj CXuu a l jil| .

11 .
Tim fiiAKi.r.a A. votiiiiu: : co.

( s i , i A, vootiiRaco ) luitinort , na. , V-

.R..I.s.s.s

.

,
From experience 1 think Shift's bpoclflo Isn rcr

valuable remedy for cutnncous diseases , and it tl-
eamotlmoan ImleomUngtonla.-

JMirs
.

JACKSON , chief Justice ol Oa.
Atlanta , Sept lbS4.

INOCULATED TOISON.-Alter trying Ml th
other rfmcdlcs.Swlft's SpoclflohM curoilmo soun
nod n ell ol a terrible blood ( olson contracted from
nureo , MRS. T. W. L.RR , Greenville , Ala.

POISON OAK. A lady hero lias been ontlrel
cured of | ohon oak poison by the. use of two bottle
ol S. S.S. IU S. BiUDroRO , Tlptomlllc , Term-

.ULCEHS

.

25 YEA1IS.A member of my chnrc
has been cured of an u'ccratod leg of 25 j ours stand-
Ing nlth t o bottleot Sullt's SpeeclUc.

1'. II. CnuuiMtn , Paetor llotli. Ch. , Mocon , Oi-

.Swllt'a

.

Specific | j entirely vegetable. Treatise on
load and Skin Dlaoaeca mulled free .

ThoSniFTgrRCifioCo , UmwcrS , AtltnU Oa, , o
159 W. !3d St. . N. Y-

.NtRRASKA

.

LAND ASENCY

8. Fn I

[{SnocEssona TO DAVIB &SXTDEB. )

OENKUAL DKALKK3 IK-

1G03 FAKNAM STREET , OMAHA

ITavo for le SOO.OOO acres carefully selected lands
In Kastcrn Nebraska , at low prlco and on easy turns

Improved farms for sole In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Platte , Uurt , Burning , Sarny , Washington , llcrrlok
Saundcrs , and Butler counties ,

Taxes paid In all parts ol the stato.
Money loai od on trnpmod farms.
Notary Public always In odlco. Correspondence

solicited

C17 St. Clinrlcs St. , SI. jtonte , Mo.
i. regular CFftilaatQ of In o Meilleiil Colhgci , ha t et n lodge

thoBprdnUrcnltncat or UOLONIC , JJtmvom Bttit
And lltooD PistiiKittbau any othrr rnjtlclaain Bt. Leala-
U rlty rapi" ahowaui ] nilultl rrnidanu koow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntrl zni
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otn 5 * Pftc
lions oi Throat , Skin or Dories , Blood Pelt>"cig ,

Old SorCS and UlCCrS , are trcalcil vllh unratallcM-
ueeefl9on latest nclcBUCc principles. Sa'cIr.PrlvatU * .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , hirh rrodnce omo or itufollowing cucetsl nervouiDCR ] , dcMlilr , dlnmesi of iteMoj defective mrcnorj. l-lraplcson tlie tact , rnjiltnl d al.aversion to the .oclflj or femnlt ) , coulusl.a oMliu , cli ,
rendering Mnrrlago Improper or unhappy. r-
Krmantatlyeurcd , l'nmphletS( mgtsjcnllip ntiotc.cci *

, frcoto nnjr addrtK * . CououlutloD t f
Coc or bj mill frtc , and Invited. Wrjto for quutloui.
A Positive Written Guarantee

Giro * to all cnrablc caiea. MedlclDea etnl everywhere.
Fainphet , nclisli or Ocrmaa , 04 paces , an-

Jcribine
-

above diseases , in inalo or female , F.RE-
HR0AK3RSACE GUIDE !

2 0 panel , flue platen , lllmtratod 13 cloth and (lit ttsdlnx.Xlc , moLtj or Iio.tage ; tauir , l.aper coreri , 25e. Ttl two *tontalDa all tbo curlbus , doubtful or InqtiMtlTe voat ttf
LIIOW. L took or gnat loitrut to nil UcaJt-
h"WKV T TJ IU ttfU

Will i nrlty Din BLOOD.TpfU.-
Lite

.
tinLIVEft JH'I' UIDNTVrt..-

mil
.

. HFniuiB innand VIGOR of YODTJL Jr*
! i"nsliiVantolApiic11tc , in-

Iu.fc
-

: ut'
enrol. I.onos , _

ni'rves re'yjlvo niw lorrn'. Iheiia I'm iiilnil uiiU
supplied llrulu rower.

tin > . m ptiu
-
illarli ) llirlr ! < will

> nd InBB. XVJirER'aiHOM a'OITIC it Bnfo and
> ecily cure , ' (lives a ilcur , healthy complexion.-
S'rc'iuutit

.

attempts at c " " ' lnic uiily.iclrt-
II j Iho popularity nf ' hu oi lulu il. Hit uut expir *
Uunt Kcllliu OiiMivAi.m Hi sr.

' . HnrtHrMelOo-
.mJonlB.

.
. Wo. , for our "XUIKA2X IOOI ."

Fnljof Rtronia 1101) nattful nforautjoa.li3a(

REPRESENTS !

Pheonlx Insurance Co. , London , Ca b-

Assetn 16,804,000-
WoBtchostcr.N. . Y. , Capital 1,000,00-
0rheMerchantsofNonark.N. . J..Capital . . . 1,276,00-
0OlrardFIre , PhladelphlaCapltal] 1,200,00-
0Woman'iFund CurlUl .

THE ONLY KXOtUfaVVJt-

SAURY UNO

, COMMISSION

to competent huntncFt nuntu-cr far (thla ) STATR ar.t- uutubcrtf local - "i"-. tT controlllpj ;
for cicluilre sale of our lirjirovnj Micblnen. Uauk-
Hlih the Telephone Over 7,000 In ncrvleo. Indoitod-
by hlt'hfs'wcrointllecorporate and t.pert authorle-
tl

-

i UiorCUa enclc ) i BlallUlmt paying liom f.Oto 10-
0ptr cent , on Uudavi. Hales In New
Vork rityapp'oxluiatini ; JfOOpert'ajr. AggrigateB-
I'CB' over ttO 000 lor January , 16 . App'lcanta-
muct

'

furnlnh flitt-rlati c'edentl'li. snd deposit from
flCCO to { 2000 cash security- not bonds for goods In
their | csse ilou ,

'TllK NATIONAL Cr. S , CO. ,

21 Eaet Fourteenth Street ,

NEW YOR-

K.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 BTHKET , BET 7th and 8th , LINCOLN , NED ,

MM. Kate Coally , Pfcprletoroia ,

JVNewly and furnUhcd. Oood urnpl *

roonu on flnt floor ,

TTenn31.60to 2pir d y. Sptdalratei ttr s-

metot rjof the Itsrlilitart. novlO-ltn-m

A

Ths remarkable growth ot 'Oman *
during the lost few yoaro Is msttoi of
great astonishment to thosa who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the 8torV Yarda the
necessity of the Bolt Lint , Road thi
finely paved Btroota the hundreds of now
residences and costly bnslnow blooki ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the last five years. All this
is a great surprise to visitors and la thi
admiration of our cltlsonB. This rapid
growth , tha business activity , and the
many substantial Improvements rxmdn o
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Invoatoi hss made a handsome
profit.-

Slnao
.

the Wall Street pania May ,
with the anbaonnont cry of hard times ,
there ban boon loss demand from opocnla-
tors

-
, but o fair demand from Investor !

seeking homoc. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build *

Ing material and &ro securing tholr home *
at much lens east than will bo possible n
year honco. Speculators , too, can boy
real outs' B cheaper now and ought to take
advant o of present price * for fntnn
pro ts.

The next foir years promise * greatoi
developments in Omaha than the past
(ivj years , which have boon oa good ai-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man *

cf&otnrlng establishment * and largo job *

blng houses are added almost weekly , niuS
all add to the prosperity of Omnhn.

There ore many in Omaha nnd through-
bnt

-

the State , who have tholr money in
the banks drawing a nominal rata of in-

terest , which , if judiciously Invested la
Omaha real ottato , would brlag them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains Trhlch wo are confident will
bring the purchase * large profits In th
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

-

property in the north and

western parts of the city.
North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

J8th , 19th and 20th atreets.
West ou Fomam , Davenport , .

[taming , and all the eading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Parnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro

?erty m the western part of tne city

will increase in-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments mode in this section

jy the Stock Yards Company onfi-

he; railroads will certainly double

,ho unco in a short time-

.Wo

.

also have Home fine business

otn and Home oleganl. inside rnsi-

lencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bnrKniBP bycallingn

813 Bouth llth St ,

Bet. epji Fnnihnm and DOURBS.-

P.

! .

. S. Wo nak thoao who him
jroperty for sale at n bargain to fjivr-
ia a callWe want only bargains

Wo vnll positively not handle prop-
erty ct moro them its real value.

A


